
Patient Engagement - Interact with your patient population using Fitango. If there is one thing we
understand, it is the necessity of a robust patient engagement platform. Because of this need, we have
built completely unique engagement tools for patients and their family members, together with other
resources that include: patient education and daily activities, medication and biometric management,
social support, telehealth and device connectivity, gamification and more.

Care Management - Extend your reach to the patient's home and manage the patients who need the most
attention. The Fitango platform is equipped with numerous tools for care management, from real-time
critical alerts to stakeholder involvement  to custom discharge plan creation. 

Population Health - Receive insights and view
data of your entire patient-population with the
ability to create custom reports to view progress,
adherence, engagement, and even predict when
patients will reach a higher risk. Other
functionalities include providing preventative
screenings and patient campaigns. 
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Enhance your post-acute and complex-care
management processes resulting in improved
outcomes, effective utilization and lowered costs

The Fitango Health Discharge Platform integrates patient engagement, care management,
population health to improve patient-reported outcomes and post-discharge communication. 

A Completely Integrated Platform to Engage and Manage Your Patients @ Home

from discharge to 
patient @ home

Fitango Health - An End-to-End, Integrated, Digital Health Platform



Medication Management - Seamlessly send
patient's medications to the pharmacy and,
simultaneously, create a medication plan for
patients to report and track their daily dosages,
complete with reminders on when to report as well
as medication directions and side effects.

DME - Prescribe patients Durable Medical
Equipment within the platform and manage the
entire process, from authorization to fulfillment to
claim submission. 

Education & Daily Activities - Build and prescribe
custom ActionPlans to patients and/or their family
members to report, stay engaged, and be
monitored by their care team.

SDoH Referrals - Complete your patients'
experience by referring them to Social
Determinants of Health resources. 

Live Monitoring - Stay on top of your patients by
receiving real-time alerts regarding your patient's
reported activities and adherence, complete with
an escalation mechanism. 

Telehealth - Connect with your patients via
integrated telehealth capabilities for effective and
reliant communication.

Remote-patient Monitoring - Allow your patients
to track 200+ pre-loaded biometric trackers or add
an unlimited number of custom trackers, complete
with device or wearable integration.

Improving Your Discharge Process 
Discharge planners can now interactively empower patients to get involved in their recovery progress
all within one integrated platform, complete with dynamic tools to foster an intuitive and self-
sufficient experience. 

The Discharge module allows for the creation and assignment of tools to keep the patient out of the
hospital and engaged, from medication management to personalized ActionPlans for patient
education and daily activities. 

Fitango Health - The Discharge Process



Empowering the Patient
Fitango understands how important social, behavioral and psychological factors play into the health
and engagement of a patient. That is why our platform is equipped with a rich toolkit to enhance the
overall patient experience: 

Family Engagement - Enable family members  to
connect with the platform to be able to monitor and
view their loved one's discharge plan. 

Gamification - Offer incentives, such as points and
badges, to your patient population for staying
compliant and engaged with the system. 

Motivators - Allow patients to invite their close friends
and family members to the platform to act as their
Motivators to offer support and encouragement to the
patient on their ActionPlans. 

Alerts & Reminders - Send customized alerts and
reminders to your patients via email and SMS to keep
them compliant to their prescribed regimens and
engaged with the platform.  

Managing Your Patients 
The Fitango platform allows healthcare organizations to unite all stakeholders, including health care
providers, discharge planners and family members to join a collaborative and digital care team. This
enables real-time clinical data and alerts and the prevention of avoidable hospitalizations. Our
customizable platform is equipped with:

Risk Stratification - Segment members based
on risk, disease states, and co-morbidities.

Cohort Management - Segment your entire
population into different cohorts, based off of a
number of factors: conditions, diagnoses, age,
gender, location, socio-economic status, or a
combination of the aforementioned aspects. 

Predictive Analytics - Understand the
likelihood of future patient-reported outcomes
and determine if/when a patient is heading into
critical territory based off of machine learning
capabilities.  

Fitango Health - Patient Engagement Components

Fitango Health - Health Analytics Studio



ActionPlan Studio - Build personalized and custom plans around chronic conditions or prevention and
wellness. The ActionPlan Builder is equipped with over twenty content-building tools, such as a rich media
toolkit, calculators, and trackers, allowing you to create the best ActionPlan possible. 

ActionPlan Store - Allow your patients can browse and download available ActionPlans in the ActionPlan
Store. These plans range from prevention and wellness to chronic condition management.

Campaigns & Outreach - Create and schedule numerous campaigns to go out to your population. Campaigns
can encompass secure messages, ActionPlans, Assessments,  videos, health news, or all of the above. 
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Platform Key Features 

White-label and customizable

Secure and HIPAA-compliant 

Highly integrated platform 

Built-in telemedicine and remote-
patient monitoring 

Cloud-based

Web and mobile accessible 

Open architecture with complete API 

Embedded EMR interoperability using
InterSystems HealthShare Connect*

Fitango's Builder Studio and Additional Tools 
The Fitango Health platform is comprised of many different tools and content builders that your
organization can utilize to best engage with your population in the home setting. They include: 

Smart Assessment Builder - Build dynamic assessments, questionnaires and surveys on the platform to
assign to your patient population, complete with our BRAHMS (Business Rules and Alert Handling
Management System) component, giving your organization the ability to receive patient data in real-time. 

Preventive Screenings - Create, schedule, and assign custom screenings and assessments to your patient
population or specific cohorts and view data and analytics on responses and offer educational resources
to the patients that need it most.


